
1 THESSALONIANS: A PASTOR’S HEART 

Tuesday, November 3 

Reading: 1 Thessalonians 2-3 
 

1 Thessalonians 3:7  Therefore, brothers and sisters, in all our distress and persecution we were 
encouraged about you because of your faith. 8  For now we really live, since you are standing firm  
in the Lord. 

 

1 Thessalonians is hard to understand without a little background because it is a very 

biographical book. On his 2nd missionary journey, Paul crossed the boundary of Europe for the 

first time. His first stop was Philippi (you may remember the singing in jail, the earthquake, and 

the conversion of the Philippian jailor – Acts 16; 1 Thess. 2:1-2). The next stop was Thessalonica 

where the missionary team had success on three consecutive Sabbath days preaching in the 

Jewish synagogue. However, this upset the Jewish leaders and they started a riot in the city that 

forced Paul and his party to escape during the night. These same Jews followed Paul to Berea 

and forced him to leave there as well (Acts 17:1-15; 1 Thess. 2:17-20). 

 

Finally, Paul reached the heart of Greek culture – Athens. According to this letter, Paul then sent 

Timothy back to Thessalonica to see if they were still standing strong in their faith despite 

continued persecution (1 Thess. 3:1-5). After a brief ministry in Athens, Paul traveled alone to 

Corinth still waiting for news of the condition of the churches he had left. 1 Thessalonians 3:6-10 

records Timothy’s arrival in Corinth and the good news that the churches (including 

Thessalonica) have stayed true to the faith. Paul is overjoyed and expressed a prayer to God on 

their behalf (3:11-13). 

 

From this passage we see the “pastor’s heart” of Paul. Despite all the trouble and persecution he 

was enduring, his thoughts were for those with whom he had shared the gospel and to whom he 

had ministered. Their growth and strong stand for Christ is what encouraged Paul’s heart and 

gave him a reason to live and rejoice. 

 

POINTS TO PONDER: 

1. As pastors and leaders in Christ’s church, it is our heart to see others come to know Christ as 

Savior and grow in their faith. Like Paul, “now we really live, since you are standing firm in 

the Lord” (3:8). It does a pastor’s heart good to see those God has placed under his care get 

excited about studying the Scriptures and living for Christ. Are you an encouragement to 

your pastor’s heart? 

 

2. Paul gives the reason for his ministry in these chapters. He was not in it for power, money, or 

fame. He knew that it was God to whom he was accountable and not men. Paul was 

concerned with the glory of God, not the glory of Paul. Satan loves to tear down God’s 

people and especially the leaders. We, as members of the church family, must be in daily 

prayer for our pastors. Paul ends both of his letters to the Thessalonians with this personal 

appeal for prayer. If we want God to bless the church we must be in continuous prayer for 

each other and especially for those God has placed in leadership over us. How often do you 

pray for your pastor?  For the leaders in your church? For the teachers? For the children’s 

workers? We should pray for their spiritual growth, their protection from the enemy, and 

their continued focus on Christ.  IT’S ALL ABOUT HIM! 
 

 

 

READ THE NT: Revelation 5 


